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INTRODUCTION
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About SCY
The Society for Children and Youth of
BC (SCY) is  a provincial  not-for-profit
organization working towards the
actualization of children’s r ights,  as
outl ined in the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the Child.
Our Child and Youth Friendly
Communities Projects focus on
children’s r ights within their local
communities – to adequate resources,
infrastructure,  and care – as well  as
children’s r ights to their city – rights
to participate in local  community l i fe
and the rights to shape the future of
the community.  At SCY we see children
as cit izens of today who have the right
and the need to be ful ly included in
democratic decision-making during
their most formative years.

Young people ’s  inclusion in local
planning and decision-making has
various social  and educational  benefits
to individual  youth,  such as broadened
understanding of local  sustainabil ity
challenges and solutions,  an improved
sense of competence,  place attach-
ment,  and sense of connectedness to
community.  Societal  benefits are also
numerous:  growing up as active
participants and agents of community
change general ly leads to l i felong
active cit izenship.  Furthermore,  cit ies
planned and designed to work well  for
children and youth are cit ies that 

work well  for the entire community and
the environment.  Child friendly cit ies
are social ly and environmental ly
sustainable.

SCY’s Child and Youth Friendly
Communities projects promote
participatory planning with children
and youth by working with BC
municipalit ies to support their child
and youth public engagement.  

City of North Vancouver Youth
Program
During the fal l  of  2021 our Child and
Youth Friendly Communities team
partnered with the City of North
Vancouver to deliver a city planning
and civic engagement after-school
program. The goal  of  this engagement
was to conduct a child and youth-led
post occupancy evaluation of various
City parklets along Lonsdale Avenue,
assessing parklet use and design from a
child and youth perspective.  

Participants
Twelve youth from a local  public
elementary school participated in the
program. Approximate age-range was
9-12,  with four grade 4 students,  one
grade 5,  four grade 6 and three grade
7s participating.  Gender:  Six students
identif ied ‘ female, ’  f ive identif ied ‘male ’
and one identif ied as ‘other. ’



PROGRAM SUMMARY

Program Goal:  Quality assessment of City of North
Vancouver parklets from a youth perspective.
12 Youth Research Assistants recruited and
trained.
Four Parklet study sites assessed between blocks
1400 and 1700 of Lonsdale Avenue.
Seven 2.5 hour-long weekly sessions held.
September,  October,  and November.
Outdoor place-based learning.
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METHODS

How are these parklets serving the community? 
Who uses the parklets? How and why? Who
doesn’t  use these spaces?
How can the parklets be improved to make sure
that they work for al l  diverse groups of people in
North Vancouver,  including children and youth?

Student research was guided by the fol lowing
questions:  
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Data collection methods were derived from the Gehl Institute ’s  Public
Space – Public Life Toolkit  and adapted for a younger age-group. The two
methods of data collection were f ield observations and intercept
surveying.  Students received training in these methods during their f irst
session,  which included f ield-based data collection practice at a non-
study site.  

CYFC programs fol low a student-led Inquiry Based Learning model al lowing youth
to choose and adapt activit ies based on their interests.  For this program youth
selected which of the data collection methods they wanted to practice and apply.
Students also helped further develop these methods after their init ial  practice day.  

People in the Space Count:  Counting or tal lying people at set t imes and
locations.
Visual  Recordings:  Stationary Activity Mapping and Photo-Documentation were
used to record activit ies inside and in the vicinity of the study sites.  

Observational Data Collection

Intercept Surveying
Youth conducted short surveys with individuals or groups in and around the four
parklets.  Survey questions were init ial ly drafted by the SCY CYFC lead and were
expanded based on youth and city input fol lowing the f irst two sessions.  The goal
of these surveys was to gather more detai led information on why and how people
use the parklets,  and how they would improve or change these spaces.
.  



RESULTS

Youth added a creature-count to their
observational  data collection sheets after noticing
on their f irst  practice day that many non-human
beings also use these spaces.  Survey questions
were expanded with child and youth-specif ic
items. A summary of f indings along  with Photo-
Voice posters and student projects were presented
at the f inal  session.
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Observational Data 
Data was general ly col lected two times at each parklet,  Tuesday
afternoons between 4 and 5 pm. 

Observational  data showed that the covered parklets (Pride,  Community
and Shipping Container)  continue to be used over the fal l  months,
although they were found empty on some occasions,  and especial ly on
colder and rainier days.  Play-Along-the-Way was found empty at every
observational  t ime. 



RESULTS

Intercept Surveying
Youth conducted a total  of  eleven surveys,  talking to
teenagers and adults in and near the spaces,  as well
as some business employees at the parklet sites.
Visits for surveyed individuals ranged from first t ime
to visit ing every week,  and the majority reported
staying about 30 minutes.  Most people suggested the
parklets are general ly great,  and suitable for
children,  but can be made more child friendly.
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Conclusion 
Overal l  youth concluded that the Lonsdale parklets are much loved and
used by the community,  especial ly over the summer month.  The majority
of young people at parklets were adolescents and there were barely any
children at or in the vicinity of the study sites.  Famil ies and young people
do use the parklets,  yet everybody agreed that there could be more child
friendly design and infrastructure additions to make it  even more fun and 
welcoming for the city ’s  young cit izens.  Seasonal adaptations may also support
more usage,  especial ly for the one parklet that did not have a rain-cover – Play-
Along-the-Way. Final ly,  more obvious signage can help as many people – including
our youth research assistants themselves – could not easi ly distinguish the public
parklets from private business patios.

YOUTH PROJECTS

Following the site assessments youth
created projects with their
recommendations for the select parklets
and Lonsdale Avenue, then presented
these to city planners at the f inal
community dialogue session.  Three
projects focused on Parklet Re-Design,
one developed a Scavenger Hunt game
that can make the parklets more fun and
playful  for youth,  and one project was a
‘Future of Lonsdale ’  short story.
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Shipping container parklet:  add a free
food-stand (similar to the free l ibrary at
Pride Parklet) ;  more things to play with.
Play-Along-the-Way: Add more seating
and trees,  bushes,  plants.
Community Parklet:  add a free l ibrary,
more things to play and free food stand
here as well ;  also add more tables and
seating.
Pride Parklet:  Add a toy bin,  free food-
stand; more plants and l ights.

A group of four youth did a ‘Now and
Future’  parklet design drawing for the four
parklets.

Recommendations:  

PARKLET REDESIGN #1

PARKLET REDESIGN #2

Shade and rain-cover (specif ical ly
thinking of how this was missing at
Play-Along-the-Way).
More infrastructure to promote play,
such as a sandbox, or chalk board at
every parklet.
More planters and plants.
Better signage to ensure people
understand that this is  a public space.

One youth created various redesign
sketches then selected one for the f inal
poster:

Redesign recommendations:

PARKLET REDESIGN #3

Shipping Container:  More signage,  more/brighter
l ights,  additional  planters with f lowers.
Play-Along-the-Way: Provide chalk for board;  add
a tree for shade and cl imbing;  add play and
climbing structures.
Community Parklet:  add fake grass.

This group created ‘Before’  and ‘After ’  images using
the Kapwing photo-editing program.

Redesign recommendations:
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A small  ‘Amongus’  f igure was designed,
and four of these would be added at
each parklet for people to f ind (possibly
painted or as stickers) .
Located f igures need to be sent in via a
mobile app.  The f irst person who f inds
al l  and has entered a city-run
competition wil l  receive an ‘Amongus’
trophy fashioned after the f igure.

A group of three students developed a
scavenger hunt game that can become part
of al l  City of North Vancouver Parklets,
incentivizing parklet visits for children.

Recommendations:

PARKLET SCAVENGER HUNT

FUTURE OF LONSDALE - SHORT STORY
One student wrote a short essay on his vision of the future of Lonsdale.  This student
expressed numerous times that the Parklets are "great the way they are" and should not
change in any way.  

The short essay highlights how important these spaces can be for social  connections and also
for local  small  food vendors on Lonsdale.  A major recommendation from this student was the
vision of a ful ly car-free section of Lonsdale Avenue that is  a safe area for pedestrians and
cyclists and brings people in the community together more.


